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PUBLISHERS’ NOTES.

In the Weekly Mestenger is given a clear 
ami comprehensive view of the general news 
of the world, also interesting local happen
ings and business reviews gathered from all 
parts of this continent, together with editor
ial commentary and essays ; also markets 
and a great variety of home reading illus
trated with fine engravings The Temper
ance Worker gives news of all the temper
ance organizations in the country, and any 
intelligence of that nature is gladly received; 
it contains articles upon temperance topics 
intended to encourage,stimulate and counsel 
temperance workers, and indicating the 
attitude of the temperance party toward 
the outside public and the liquor traffic so 
far as that can be discerned. The whole 
paper costs the small sum of half a dollar 
a year, and to clubs of ten it is given for 
the smaller sum of forty cents. We confi
dently solicit the kind aids of those who 
know the paper’s worth in enlarging its 
constituency and its good influences. Ad
dress all orders to John Dovoall & Son, 
Montreal. _

OOÔD TEMPLARS.

GRAND LODGE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
The tirand Lodge of Nova Scotia, in con

nection with the original Independent Order 
of Good Templars, met in Halifax on the 
eighth of June,Mr.Shippy Spurr, G.W.C.T., 
in the chair. According to the report of 
the G. W. C. T., the order was not in as 
flourishing a condition as usual within the 
jurisdiction. It wa^lecided to request the
R. W. Grand Templar to assist in providing 
a lecturer to labor in the Province during 
the coming year. Following is the list of 
officers elected :—G.W.C.T.. George Knight, 
Halifax ; G. W, C., E. A. Wilson, Halifax ; 
G.W.V.T., A. Stewart, Grand Pre ; G.W.S., 
O. J. Graydon, Halifax ; O. W. Treas., R. 
1). Rogers, Stellarton ; G. W. Chaplain, M. 
Theakstun, Halifax ; G.W.M., A. H. tilake- 
nev, Halifax ; G.W.Q., Charles McMillan ; 
Ü.W.S., O. M. Hill ; O.W.A.S., J. Avery, 
Halifax ; G. W. D. M., E. R. McPherson, 
Stellarton ; Gen. Supt. Juvenile Templars, 
Ellen McElvie, Stellarton, P. O. W. C. T.,
S. Spurr, Annapolis ; Representatives to 
ILW.G.L. of the World, Rev. W. G. Lane 
and J. Genders, with G. Knight and S. 
Spurr as alternates. The R.W.G.T., Joseph 
Malins, of Birmingham, England, installed 
the officers, he with other leading members 
of the R.W.G. Lodge being in attendance 
at the sittings of the Grand Lodge. He also 
officiated in presenting Mr. R. R. Duncan, 
of Grand Pre,the honorary Grand Secretary, 
with a handsome regalia in recognition of 
his valuable services to the Grand Lodge of 
Nu va Scotia. Several of the distinguished 
visitors from abroad delivered addresses at 
the installation. In an address to the Grand 
Lodge Mr. Instill, of Middlesex, England, 
said the District Lodge there was the largest 
under the Grand Lodge of England, there I 
being in the district more than one hun
dred and thirty subordinate lodges with an j

adult membership of nine thousand. They 
held their District Lodge session every 
month in the heart of the city of Loudon, 
and it was largely attended. There were 
three thousand children in their Juvenile 
Temples, and the United Kingdom Band of 
Hope Union, which was doing a grand work, 
was arranging for a grand Temperance Fete 
next month in the Crystal Palace, where 
three choirs, comprising fifteen thousand 
voices, would sing temperance hymns. He 
also referred to the Blue Ribbon Gospel 
Temperance Mission, saying he had himself1

Boyd, Huddersfield; Samuel Insull, London; 
Henry J. Osborn and Mrs. Osborn, Bristol; 
Mrs.^Green, Liverpool, and W. James Rae,

Ireland.—Charles Green, Liverpool. 
Wales, (English).—Rev. D. Burford 

Hooke and Mrs. Hooke, Rhyl.
Isle of Man.—T. Goldsmith, Douglas. 
Sweden.—Oscar Eklund, Stockholm. 
Mediterranean.—Geo. Graydon, llali-

South Australia.—Jessie Forsyth, Bos
ton, Mass.

Queenstown.—Shippy Spurr. Annapolis, 
Cape Colony.—George Hudson, Mass. 
India.—Reuben Forknall, Mass., and Ma-

Wen the mean, of »ecuring twenty thou- jlir T|le„kst0„e, Halifax, 
sand pledges in a poor district of London, j Florida.—W. M. Artrell, Key West (col
and one of his converts, a poor woman, had ored).

Bahamas.—T. N. Ü. Clare, Nassau, N.P. 
Virginia.—W. S. Wilson, Norfolk (col

ored).
Tennessee.—Prof.W. P. Hastings,Mary

ville.
New Jersey.—George Phillips,Pennsyl-

Newfoundland.—George Knight, Hali-

Nova Scotia.—Rev. W. G. Lane and J. 
Genders, Halifax.

Massachusetts.—C. A. Stevens, Bus-

obtained over seven hundred pledges. Mr.
Insull is an abstainer of over thii.y years’ 
standing, and is cutmected with a number 
of temperance and religious organizations.
The Grand Lodge closed its session on Mon
day afternoon, and that evening held a re
ception in the Province Building, when the 
representatives of the Right Worthy Grand 
Lodge of the Woild, the Rev. W. 0.
Lane, read an address of welcome and pre
sented Mr. Malins, R.W.G.T., with a hand
some breast pin of pure Nova Scotia gold After the admü*ion of representatives, 
in the quartz a, taken from Montague the l!' U' L ,lc8re« WM rouferre'1 °» 
Mine, Mr. Malin» having suitably replied, 'h'rty^ix candidate». The R. W.O.Tem- 
adJres.es of welcome were made on the part I'1*'’* KTort bcb’™> llma. “F”t 
of the Provincial Templars by Mr. George li,ne in the M,tory of our Wov“1 0r’ 
Graydon, Ü.W.S., of the Army ; Mr. U. M. ,ler our Sl,l>remi’ Cuurt m - New
Hill, of Colchester countv ; Mr. D. I). Scotland,’at the invitation of its Grand 
Roger», O.W.T., of Fictôu countv ; Mr. L<»1k'c—‘he oldest within the juridiction 
Broadfiehl, of the Navy ; Mr. 8. Spurr, of this Ri«ht "'orthv Grand Lodge.” It 
P.O.W.C.T., of Annapolis county i Mr. T. ,ht " exPrcMM ,h= sentiment that those 
D.G. Scotland,P.U.W.Con,representing the present will not forget the interests of dis- 
colored members of the Jrder ; Mr. C. J. Grlnd Loâ*cl 1,111 couM “ol s«nd re- 
Wolf, of King’s countv, and Isaiah Wilson, pres-ntatives. Since last resaion difficulties 
of Digby county. Replie, on behalf of the Lld *° '”= nlel lnd overcome, and other, 
R.W.U. Lodge were given by Mr. Turn- wou,d 1x1 llid Mor‘ thi* “easion. The 
hull, of Scotland ; Mrs. Green, of Liverpool, Order and cause were making gradual and 
R. W. Supt. of Juvenile Templets ; Rev. 8°°d l’ro8re“- Therc are a hundred and 
Burford Hooke, of Wales, Irof. Hastings, thirty thousand adult Templars and seventy 
of Tennessee ;Mr. Oscar Eklund, of Swe- ,houslnd iuv,,nlle “ the United Kingdom, 
den i Mr. T. N. O. Clare, of the Bahama- ; tl,e »tr°ng,1°,d »>•« Order. The Grand
Mr. C. A. Stevens, of Boston, and Mr. W. Lod8>! of the Channel Islands ha.1 influenced 
M. Artrell, colored, of Florida. A public ,he Jer*«y Legislature in cutting off thirty 
meeting was held in the Academy of Music drillk iicensc, and enacting Sunday closing 
on Sunday, the building being packed and 1,11,1 Ucee*eJ Pllce* except hotels. Even 
the addresses of delegates to the R. W Q the little Grand Lodge of the Isle of Man” 
Lodge of a most interesting character. A *'1* d,,i“8 * *ood work'lnd th« ‘““l I-’gis- 
numher of the city pulpits were occupied llture-tl,e of Key.”-only faded
by delegates. *’-v one vote *n conferring the privilege of

local option. Gratifying prosperity marks 
right worthy grand lodge of the .1 ,v , • o i- *. \

the Order in Scandinavia, the Grand Lodge
mi- • 1 . . ‘ , of Norway making steady progress and be-Thc biennial, twenty-eighth session of . ,, ♦ i i , ,, . xv .. , - , , , mg well represented by an adult ami athe Right Worthy Grand Lodge of the . -, rr i » , , „ ,... i, t , , * ... , juvenile Templar’s organ, ami the GrandWorld, Independent Order of Good Temp- J, , fa ’. . - V .. . ir „ ..... 1 Lodge of Sweden making the greatest pro-lars, met in the Masonic Hall, Halifax, on , - ,, . ? 4l 1Tuesday morning, June 13th. The follow- '"*? WorM du,,‘u« ,h" l’1'1

ing officers were in their pl«es:-R.W.G.T., fT s î T T"*} “
Joseph Malins, England ; R.W.O.C., the ,n' " ,tlnd- ll,ml
Rev. George Gladstone, Scotland; R. W. 8 .I*'"0"8 Lod«“ 1,1 l»"1* ............
J. T., Mrs. Green, England ; R W (I S '""h'P- ‘-™ty thousand, and ha, it. official
William W. Turnbull, Scotland; R. W O.' ‘,’T' T. ' W‘ s.'W°a ï'Wli'",‘1'
Chaplain, the Rev. I). Burford Hooke, f T,' *. ,* ' ira,‘d
xv„i. „ ................... . . ., ! Lodge Vince August, 1882, when there were\\ ales. V acant ofiices were temporarily , , , , , - , , . ., ,en i i> . , .- 1 • twelve Lodges, which have since doubled,filled. Representatives were present a«l» . .. , . .
follows — | In appreciation of the work done by the

ScoTLaUD.—Rev. George GIa>tstone, Glas- Lod*" ln the m,’°' ""
.... n:u—a a—i— t -iv «v ..r ^ cently, in behalf of the town, presented it

with a splendid banner costing three hun
dred crowns. The Grand Lodge has a little 
weekly organ called the Ijing, the name of

a river in Finland, which, an ancient fable 
says, divided the good from the evil. The 
Grand Lodge of the Mediterranean had 
been resuscitated. English Lodges existed 
at several leading German ports. A Lodge 
hml been started in Geneva, thus introduc
ing the Order into Switzerland, a country in 
which total atatinence is a new and strange 
doctrine. In Asia fair progress was being 
made. Medals had been given by the Grand 
Lodge of India to its soldier adherents who 
'tood by their principles in Afghanistan. 
A Grand Lodge had been started in Ceylon* 
which has a few naval ami military lodges. 
The Grand Lodges of Natal and Cape Town, 
Africa, had shown advances, Egypt had 
been attached to the Mediterranean Grand 
Lodge, and the Order had been planted in 
Mauritius. Progress had been made in the 
West Indies and South America, ami the 
Grand Lodge of the Bahamas rejoiced in 
local option having been obtained in the 
colony. Lodges in and near Barliadoes and 
Trinidad are hoped to be able soon to com
bine in a Grand Lodge. Sunday closing 
had been obtained from nine o’clock in the 
morning in the latter island. British sail
ors have been chiefly instrumental in pro
moting the Order in these Southern Ameri
can regions, and had taken advantage of 
temporary peace to plant it in Chili and 
Peru. Good accounts are on the whole 
able to he given of the Order throughout 
Australasia ami New Zealand. In the latter
country a former Premier and a Past Grand 
Worthy Chief Templar, has been stimulat
ing temperance teaching in the public 
schools by otiering prizes for jinpetition 
among the pupils.

The following summary of membership is 
from the R.W.G. Secretary’s report.

Lodges. Members.
Europe, Bittlnh Isles .................. 2,647 139.629

“ Continent...................... 4« 26,406
Africa..................................  84 I 751
Asia.............................................. 117 3.402
Australia and New Zealand.. 328 19.365
West Indies................................... 4-5 1,945
North America............................. Iltu 7,453

8,781 196,600
There are thirty-four Grand Lodges at 

present working under the jurisdiction of 
the R.W.G. Lodge. To the adult member
ship has to he added the membership in the 
juvenile section, which amounts to fully 
81,000, making a gross membership of 277,-

The R.W.G. Treasurer's report showed an 
income of about four thousand dollars and a 
lialance of assets over liabilities of over two 
thousand dollars.

Following is the list of officers, elected 
and appointed, for the ensuing year, who 

I were installed by the Rev. George Gladstone,
1 P.R.W.G.T. :—

R.W.G.T.—Joseph Malins, Birmingham 
(re-elected ).

R.W G.C.—Rev. W. G. Lane, Halifax.
R. W.S.J.T.—Rev. Enoch Franks, Wigan, 

England.
R.W.G. V.T.—Jessie Forsyth, Boston,

cow ; Gilbert Archer, Leith ; Wiu.W. Turn- 
bull, Glasgow.

England..—Joseph Malins, Birmingham, 
Rev. Enoch Franks, Wigan , Rev. II. J.

Mass.
R.W.Q.S.—Win. W. Turnbull, Glasgow, 

Scotland (re-elected).
R.W.G. Tr.—Gilbert Archer, Leith, Scot- 

| land.
R.W.G. Chap—Rev. H. J. Boyd, Hud

dersfield, England.
R.W.G.M.—Oskar Eklund, Stockholm, 

(Coatinued on eighth p m# j


